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6P1,11. 17: 1*tttlah
Fire and Marine Instirance.

Ptttsbur,glz Portable Boot Line,

1847
TTHE Insurance Company'of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber; offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments bythecanaland rivers.re011.• the transportation of freight between Pitts-

.

• ,butgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-
ments on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
tiain9ge, breakage and seperation of goods.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Rresq. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Henry, s Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, A mbrosmWhite,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
-Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-.

tcd States, having been chartered in 1794. Itschar=
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may bo considered
as offeringample security to the public.

PROPRIETORS
.'I3I7ItIIIIIDOE & CAsn, 27g Market et., Philadelphia
4TAAFFE & o ,CoNson, cor Penn and Wayne ste

Pittsburgh
AGENTS:

O'Colcrrons &. Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T.T./inseam:, 75 South street, New York.

-Idiliseouraged•by increased business, the Proprie-
-irfra "have added to and extended their arrange-

- Montle duringthe winter, and are now prepared to
Jongard freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
- finsied.by anyother Line. Their long experience as
-Carrieiii,thepalpable superiority pf the Portable Boat

dystem, and the great capacity and convenience of
tholVarehouses at each end the Line, are pecoli-

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

- atly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their -engagements and accommodate their, custom-
ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee

• " ' for.the' future; theyrespectfully solicit acontinuance
or that patronage whichkthey now gratefully
nowledge. •

• All consignments tb Taaffo it O'Connor will be re?.
ceivertand forwardda, Steam Boat charges paid, an
Bills of Lading trarimitted free of any charge for
Commissioniadvancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly. in Steam Boats the interest
of. the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
ohjectin shipping-West; and they, pledge themselves
to forward all.Goodg consigned. to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

- marl-tf •

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
Or TIIILADY.I.PRIA.

CHARTER PEIAPETUAL. $4OO-,0.00 paid in of-
ficell." 163} Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance,either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
'reasonable terms. Applications, madd either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.

AND PITTSBURGH

CG. RANCKER, Sec"rt -
DIRECTORS:

Charles N.Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wartmar M.x.nrrs,.Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

dug4-1y

`rleksvortlea Way Freight Line.

-1847 ll ll

MIXCLUSIVELY ftr the transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville; Johns.

town, llollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
- Hate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty itc,Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This lane was formed for the special accommo-
dation.of the way business, and theproprietors re-
spond II y solicit a liberal shaft of patronage.

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAVI.. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
• JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.

CANANv Johnstown. 3 Agents
, • C.A.MciNULTY

REFERENCES.

A'. ',McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore,saga
ty.¢Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,

•

1847• tea*
FOR:THE' TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS
-BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

IKIrWithout Transhipment

Goods consigned- to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
LadiMgtransmitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
coramission. Address or apply to

C. . McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE.
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

weare prepared to receive cm addition to freight for
shipment)a large amount of Produce, Fac., on Stor-

: ageat low rates.
marB C. A. McANULTY St CO.

SUMMER ARRANGEMNNTS
r -Qat 1.847.,.1.444.444.tie
pronosfgaikein Route,

TM.

1111OWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA..

Time to Baltimore 32 hours
t.lTitno to Philadelphia 40 hours

forrti 73 maze sTriongc.]

TE.Splendid and fast ranning steamers Consul,
Louis Lane and Swatara, have commenced

malting doublii daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-

clock. Passedgers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philidel-
Oda Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

-Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
:board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at To'clock; cross the mountains

likday.light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
onhis route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; re that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it._
.I.Ressengers can stop on the route and resume their
gaitsagain at pleasure,and have choice ofßail Road
or-Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

•Sazurc your tickets at the office, Monongahela
lions's, or St. Charles Hotel. _

ME MESKLMEN
GEORGE U. RIDDLE,

•

. •

••
•

•

• i-7--;01's:—/

•

CONVSYANCER,
AFFICE in Avery Row,sth street, above
kJ:field street, Pittsburuh.
b,EEDS, I‘I9IITGAGES,AGREEMEITTS, BONDS, RELEASES'
..and-other instruments of writing drawn with neat-

' ness, legal accuracy and despatch. He will also at
tend to drawing and filing IVIECILAIZIC'S LIENS, Ar-
cotintsof Executors, Administrators, §-c., Examining

iti(k.s to Real Estate, Searcking Records for Liens,

-_From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
; ascii with the mannerofkeeping the public records,
". heexpects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
....

trust their bus ness to his care. decl 6-d&w
~ . John 111.71rownsend,

ketI)RVGGIST AND. APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

gh,, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. •

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
.ef,the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfuntery dec nil

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNE Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
.

, (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
Ate old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

. THEP.AitTI4FERSHIP heretoforeexistingbetween
Henry W. Williams,Esq., and myself, in the prat-,
tide 'ofthe wan dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th tilt, and the bripiriess will hereafterbe eon-
tinned'by. Henry:W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
lully'recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to,do business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi

.lhbis;eonftillnee
:41;08r.* WALTER H LOWRIE
, stael and File Manufactory.

THE subscribers hivingenlarged their establish-
.lttent_for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

en_tbe cornerof O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
`Ward,Pittsburgh—are :prepared to furnish files o.
every descriptiout ofthe best quality; and being de-
rermined-to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chaisefiles from them—respectfully invite the patron-
itgq-of all who use the article.

marlB-y J. ANICRIM & CO.
Homoepathie Books. ,•

TINT- received at the Bookstore ofthe Imbscriber
sth street, near Market:

pura, by Samuel Hahnernan,translated and'edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D4,4',sale. - •

7lfartmen's Acute disea.ses, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
HamceopathicDOMeatic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and:improved, _by A. J. Hall, M. D.
Ta It?s New Manual; vol. I.No. I and 3.

-Hering?s-Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sena who-are under Homeopathic treatment.
...Bonninghansenle Tlierapmtia Pocket book for

- hernimpathists, by Or. Okic.
' Asbnemari9eChronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with, Medicine. Chests ofdifferent sizes

ad prices. (ugh) VICTOR SCR IBA.

4,r

54."41' Passage :To and Penni
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.

ifl bical.

GEORGE RIPPA111) Sorir,Nct. 134 Waterloo liodbt
Liverpool. .

CART,ISLE &RIPPARD,,, Np,,5S, South tit.; N. York.

THE Subscribers:, havingi.accepted the agency at
this City, of the above well known and respecth-

ble Houses. are prepared4o make engagenionis for
pbssengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with .us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

SAAPL. 11,17CLUILKANIlt CO.,
Nu.142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

£i~Et~hal.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom.

- .061

4 Remittances to P.Aorope, 4du,01—" AND PASSAGE FROM
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, iad.the various Ports ..f

IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BM'S. &Co.;isremittingmoney's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and,43rales,.-at the rate of Five
Dollars to the .£1 sterling.. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote,Ames tk.
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desiroust 4f remitting, or
sending for their friends will plea pply to the sub-.
scriber, at his office on Penn str et, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac
furors of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawtf

Great Remedy of the Age: •

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, f.

ESTABLISHED Es 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

:The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver ComPlaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of. Breathing, Pain in the Side and -
Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,

Influenza,' Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. S TVA YNE ' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 1th,1848.

DR. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.--I have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
- nloid eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and,
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life beeamealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
MAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy too inform yonthat one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that attaiiiw in the enjoyment ofvitiAlleilth.
I make tlostatement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may ho afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

ffU36LN

~~f'

\VII. CARSON
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introduction

ofmy article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled indiriduals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even . Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the; original and only genuine
preparation ever introaced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is an each
bottle. DR. li. SWAYNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate fur the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut of by Inflatnat ion of
the Lungs,Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, influen-
za, Brandlas, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling, proof of
Alm Ilitality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of'human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CIIF.RRY.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
ItiFIEUMATISDI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. '

"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained, -

Let not delusion, prejudice, orpride,.
Induce mankind to set the means aside; •
Means which, the' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind." •
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new.ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent,by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, he., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objectionewhich are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isap-
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, aftera
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and pdrseverance, has beep brought to its present
state ofperfection: The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are More safe and certain in'
accomplishing the desired effect..

The GalvanicRings used in' connection wjth the
llfagneticFluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and. universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement attic Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that utile,
'remedies' having so often failed,•a new agenter4s
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin gs have been used With entire
rtuccess in all cases ofltitnestartsm, acute orchronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,CramP,- Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness eir Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia,. Nervous Tremors, Dizziness ofthe Head,
pain inldhei Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Aferecrus and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases olconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs,they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnesXed to be believed,and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,-
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.

1 The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,
Garters, 'Necklaces, fi. e.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease

I and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Ire., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
is required canreadily be obtained,and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, svrists,limbs,ancles,
or iny part of the body, with perfect convenience.

' The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat

• generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
'with almost uniform successas a preventive for Apo-
plezy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been I
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It'
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action lay this
means causinga coacentration of the influence, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable erthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. TlaiLeombined inventions are in
every way perfectly hairiness; they are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.

This medicine has now been before the public
sotne eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
elly for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption Ior the Lungs based entire!) upon itscintrinsiculerits,
noes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
wile give it a trial, being benelitted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has itgaincd an enviable retklitation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to.the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of.the most alarming character, has always given re=
lief, and in very many instances has effected cum
pletc and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Balsams," " Bitters,"
" Syrup's," .t.c.c as they contain none of The virtues
of the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
by DR. MANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by :Agents in all, parts of

lc,the United States, and some iiits of Europe.
Prepared only by DR. SW kYNK., N.W. corner 01

Eighth and Race streets, P iladelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in ndarly all the principal
towns in the United States.

For oak Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and
oGDEN & SNOWDEZi, corner of Mood and 2d st.ty
SOLE AGF.STS FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. jylo

Otent Engßik Remedy
• For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

TIM: great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Co:qsultertori, is the ]HUNGARIAN

BALSA:NI OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-
tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by theI
most distinguished Physicians as CONFIB..IIED AND tri,

conam.r.. The Hung:ulna Ba'sant has cured, and
will cure the isosa DESPERATE OF CASES. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard medicine, of',
known and established efficacy.

Eve. y family in the United States should he sup-
plied with Buchan• s Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
miry to counteract the consumptive tendencies or
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lunge, I.lroncliitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, :Asthma, Influenza, looping Cough and Croupp.

Sold in large bottles, at 81 per bottle, with
Cull directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merman certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

DAVID F. BDADI.DE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dyorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAIINESTUCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

These articles form another valuable application
of the mysterious influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRings
and their Modifications, acting upon the same princi-
plc,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheurnatisrn,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases of,Pain and Weakness in the

IChest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression'of the Pulmonary Or-
flans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are ofthe
most decided character, and they have often been

I used with complete success. They are alto of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
.13 reast,and are highlyrecommended formany ofthose

Icon'plaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when

, debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
! aid in Constitutional Weakness , as a Preventiv6ot
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,

I the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
treat and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,
with the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the

Iaction continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
Mr- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby r•nprin-
cipled persons. r To provide against imposition, Dr.
Cimisrtz has but oneauthorized agent in each city 'or
the Union. • The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period, of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former fforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in. their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejuilicodAo give it a trial, the .invention has re-
ceived tfAiiimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all ,
times ready and most happy to give every facility to '
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofills discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. 0ct1.4-dly;

OYSTERS I OiSTERS I ! OYSTERS!!
GEORGE Semi cn: respectfully informs his

friends and the p—tiFfie, that he is daily in the receipt
of EtXiE FRESH OYSTERS, which will be served:up in
every style, nt shots notice, to suit his customers.

Kr Ground Nut Candy, and every description ot

confectioneries, on hand and for sale at the corner of

sth am Smithfield sts. se.2B-6m
Venitian Blinds.

A WESTERVELT, tho old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly,,'•of Second

and Fourth eta., takesthis method to inform his many
I'6cm:l3.a-the fact.that his Factory is now in full op-
eratiop: on St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities; is constantly kept on hand and
at all prides, from twentzcents Islip suit customers.

• N. B. If required, Blinds will be mit up so tat
in case ofalarm by fire, or othasyrise, they ina7The
removed without the aid an screw-driver,and with
the same facility that any othet piece of funiiture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wv.
Doctor U. Itiorgon,

ORIVIERLY a successfulpractising Physician inF this city anarvicinity, `lltichard" like, "ishim-
self again (Stolu quo.) H: oscels in Penn street,
next door to the 'Washington Hotel,Pittsburgh, Al-
legheny County, Pennsylvania, where he will be
happy to accommodate spit of his old tipplicants
may need his services, grdall new dueswho, iiilike
Manner,: may 'Teel di4osed to' barter disease •fer
health, and.forkiev;er difference,:in legal loose
chinge. - mylo-d3t&wtf
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IT''t It -G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
-IJ.TRIPTICADVERTISEMENT F0R1847.—"1
CAVE, I SAW,I CONQMEREDP' is mostemphatically
the case witnthis article.- ' Disease hai ever =yyielded
to its most marvelluesmediainal power. Wherever
it has gone; aild'South America, England, Canada,
andlthe United Statee have proved trel.-this

, .

statement, the abovequotation in.a strong and pithy
Sentence, tells the wholestory:. Invilids; the prin-
ciple upon which you,are cured maynet berknewn
to you,but the result ors trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secretofthe care

I remains with the mph-106r: The pediciiie is a-1
compound of22 distinct vegetable ag notes; each in-1
dividual root has itsown peculiar, exclusive,'niedt-
cinal prbperty; conflicting with no ethercompound ,
—each root makes, its own cure—MidaB O. perfect
combination, when_taken into:, the system, it does
the work which nsrrona, when her laws were firat
established, intended it should do—P.VRIF IE S'!.,
STRENGTHENS, AND_RESTORES the hroken
down, debilitated constitution. DiutpsT, lit idi its
characters, will be completely, eradicated frordthe
system by its use. , See pampletiS in;agents, hands,
for free circulation—they treat updn air-diseases,
and show testimony ofcures.- Gitavii,and'allemu- i
plaints of the urinary, orgaria,:corm[also the cause
ofgreat suffering, Larnorvratealc has
acquired no steall celebrity over the country, by the '
cures it has made in this distressing class ofMille-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this.*die*, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical I
publications. an' the &rye:sober 'NO. 1846, ...of the '
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly-Rollo'w of Medical
and Surgical" Science,"-in an aitieleeponealculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writers,after noticing
the fact that the English government lice Purehased

t.a secret remedy, and also noticing e purchase in
1802, ofasecret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of theMedicine:
"Why do not our Representatives lin :Senate and
Assembly- convened, enlighten and ,disiolvet the
suffering thousands ofthis country, hy the. purchase
ofVaughn>s V egetableLithon triptia; than whichno
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has jiossetisedone
halfthe Fame !" Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing,racknawledged throughout a largesection
ofthis country to be.one ofthe.best 'conductedjOur-
nals of the kind in-the United • Stales, exchanging
with the scientific worksof E.urope toourcertainknowledge,edited byAustin Flint, M. D., and

to by men ofthe hiqbest professional uhili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice 4a:"iMcret remedy'."
You will atonce understandno unknownand worth;
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so ,
high a quarter—add consequently, Unlessit directly'
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must'
have been its great "Arne, ' which-has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kinsrsv tlisiities, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular,'painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Payr.Albils'and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a -akar-
Sered system, are at once repaired tly the medieine:
dend for pamphlets from Agents,and you Will find
evidence ofihe value oftheLithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re
male system, it has in the compound a "root"which,I has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen.
turies—as ri sure curd for this corriPlaint, and ;a re .1
storer of the health of the entirnrsystemi' Licari
COMPLAINT, JAENDIDE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
instantly relieved. People of:the West. will find it
ato may , remedy in these complaintS, as well as Fr.,
TER AND Anur. There iii no iemedy.like it, actuf,no
calomel or quinine forma anypart of this mixture..
No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper,
ties are manifested in the use fs hip.gle 30 ozbottle
FOR FEVER AND AGM Bilious Disorders, take nal
other Medicine: .RIIEUMATIS3I, GOUT, Willfind -relict.
fhe action of this medicine upon, 'the- Blood, will
change the disease—which.originatas in, the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. I Dvsi4sr.s., Is=
mersnort, &c., yield in a few.daysdse ofthis Medi
cin'e. liblaiMnution Or THE' Lowe. Collett, Cott
sumemott also, has ever.found re 'el. ,§cno.rvis.)
ERYMPELAS, Pm.rs, Inflamed Eyes— ' caused blim.'
pure blood—will find this'article-the remedy, The
system, completely acted' upon bylthe tiventy.:two
different properties. of the: mixture,)l is purified-Arid
restored—as- a partial cure will not follow. - The
train of common complaints, Palpitation. of{the
Heart, SickHeadache,. Debility; 1-c...; are..all the re-

' suit of some derangement ..ot the system, and tht
GREAT lIMIALER will do its .work 1. The -promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past.fouryeztis.
The written'testimony of, 1000 Ag :atein-Gr anada,I
the United States, England and South Americ a, lFr,'
the possession of the proprictot---4nd can be.aegy
by all interested—is a sufficient,

11
d onstratien thtt-

it is the best I...:dicine. ever °fere to the . Word..
Get the pamphlet, and study the p inciple aathere
laid down, of .th e-method olcure.. Put up in 30 ozi

bottles,at,.62; 12 oz. do at $1 each—, thelarger' holdr
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottle s. Ltioireurand
not get imposed Upon. -Every botO has tf.Vatiglin>s
Vegetable Lithontriptic•Mizture” hßino upon tbe
glais, the written signature of'‘G.C.Vangirnna the
directions, and 'G. C. VauglM,Buffklo,r stamped. oa
thi cork.". None other are -genuine.; Prepared by
Dr. G- C: Vaughn, and sold'at tlie..Plincipal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and, retail
No attention given to letters, unless-post paidr:--orr
dersfrom rer,u/arliconillintoyi „Agezits excepted: pos
paid letters, or verbal communicatt?nssoliciting ad-
vice, promptly attendedtit, grlitio: .1 .....„.

Offices devoted exclusively to the! sate off;this arti-.
cle-132 Nassau at., New York city;-.29s„Waie,z st.
Salem, Ma ;and by the principal Dfruggip.tishrough-
out the L'";;;Iteel States a.nd Canada, as advertised ,in
the paperer,, - i •. , ~. •

•'Agents id this city—
Hay's & Brockway, Wholesale and Re tail Agents,

No. 2, CommereMl Row, -Liberty-street, Pittsburgh.
Also '.R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell;
Federal street, Alleghenycity; Johdßarclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. ' ; janffit.ffikwly.
Rheuinottens, Gout iiiiATTic Dolouieux.

ARESPECTABLE gentleman called at our office,
as he said, to inform us that be bad been afflic-

ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout, and
Occasionally with Tic Doloureux; that he had been
frequently confined to his room. for monthstogether,
and often euffetid the mostintense and excruciating
pain, .hut that lately he-had bOen using JAYNE'S
ALTERATIVE, from which he. found the roost sig-
nal and unexpected. relief. He. says be found- the
medicine very pleasant and effective, and thatke
now considers himself-perfectly cured.—Pkiladei-

,

phia North American.

A FAcr WORTII fowirro.--A, genUeman ofScio
fulous habit 'from indiscretion in his *lnger ;days,
became affected with Ulcerations in the_Throat and
Nose, and'n disagreeable and troutfleaonie eruption
of the Skin. Indeed, hiss whole- system bore. the
marks ofbeing saturated _with -disease.. Onehand
and wrist were so much affected thathe had lastthe
use tafthe-hanti,every part being covered with deep,
painful and offensive ulcers, and were labollow and
portts as a honey-comb, It was at this:stageof. his
complaint, when death appeared inevitable from a
loathsome disease, that he commenced. the, use of
Jayne's Alterative, and having taken sixteen ottles,
is nowperfectly cured. - -

The Alterative operatetAhrough the circulation,
and purifies the blood and. eradicates.disease from
the system, wherever located; dud the summons
cures it has performed in diseases ofthe skin, can-
cer, scorftda, gout, livercomplaint, dyspepsia; and
other chronic diseases, is tr.:ly astenishing.—Spirp
of the Times. '

Pot' sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
STORE, 'V Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh. se29

. . . .. . .

Air ATCII the progress of disease ,,and carefulli
.I. guard the avenues by which Itapproaches the

citadel of life: italic M. Wrs^rorr,Derb Dentor,...No
4, South 7th street, Philadelphia, alter-Many years
study, has succeeded in preparing and compounding
raeoicines and practicing_anccessfidly, by curing
thousands the last Iti.years, notby one single Medi-
eine, but by medicines prupared to arrest the=numer-
ous complaints to which sufferinghumanity is liable,
to wit: Consumption- diseases oil Breast and
Lungs, Asthmd, Bronchitis, Spittin ofBlood, Rye-
pcpsia; Kidney,,affections,:Scorfula, Tetter, Ring..
worm, 'Liver complaint, Blind an Bleeding, Piles,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism; palpitation
and enlargement ofthe liedrt? Suntmer CoMPlaint,
Cholera Merlins, medicine for invigorating the Nersi-
ens System,—Mothees • Cordial,' EipeCtorarit Syrup
for. whooping cough, AguePills andPowders; Tetter
Wash and Ointment, Croup Syrup, celebrated:::Eye
Water, Scurvy mixture for soreness-and' inflamma-
tion ofthe 'gums and . Scurvy, corn !Salve, Strength-

eninglPiasters,digestive,Femal and hdad ache:Pills, tonic, cathartic' and emetic 'Powders,: tooth
ache drops, erc. The Herb Doctor has thousands
to bear testimony to the efficacy of his medicines,
who have been healed by its use.. 'Afflicted -reader,
these metlicines,are ,-̀ foi sale by WM. ,M,CLIIIIE,
Agent, at-1481, Smithfield street, near Sixth:Tilts-,
burgh..Calland- era-Mini ceitffleateirefeurei,whielt:
can be 'seen in ninebers.- --.. : - - •:i. - ariir.27-d3oi.r-
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alland from GREAT -BRITAIN ARID tap
IRELAND, by W.& J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The, subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV
ERPOOL, and SH/DONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Livcrpool,every fir edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W.Tapscott,sconstant
p Arsenal sunerintendance of the business in Liver: -
pool is an additional security that ,the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu
arl v attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and thcAtlantic Cities., arc thereby enabled to take

'char,' ef and forward passengeM immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereforeprepared td contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the businets they arc engaged
inti.ing them facilities for carrAng passengers so
tarintend not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode or conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Wherepersons sent for
decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount-payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, win find it their Interest to
avail themselves of.

ApplicatiOn (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to. ___ . •

TAAFPE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Cumnussion Mercitantt,-

mar27d&wy. Pittsburg'b

o,J
-

NOTICE.
rTIHE public, and all those sending goods from the

1. East to Pittsbutgli,are informed that we havejust
put on a new line of express wagons, exclusively
fur Brow nexille, to transport goods for Pittsburgh on-
ly, and we will iiirnisl, receipts at our office in
more to deliver goods in thirty six hours at Pitts-
burgh (Sundays and railroad delays only excepted.)
Receipts for this line will also be furnished by Ad
anisft, Co. Boston, New York and Philadelphia. An
we run the only express by mail trains west, shippers
are informed that they mustfprocure receipts at the
above offices only.

GREENE 4- CO.,
Office B. 4- 0. R. R. Depot, Pratt St., Baltimore

Pittsburgh olTice,
=

nctl6-lm St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh

HARNDEN £ CO'S
PASSENGER AND REMITTANCE •

°Mee.
TIEBSONS brought out by this Agency upon the

most reasonable terms, from any part 6f Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet
Ships only. Fti7teign Correspondents and agents oftthe British Govirnment have frequently cautioned
Emigrants at Homo and their friends in America,
against the frauds that are continually.practised upon
them, and have always referred to the well known
house of Hamden 4- Co. as the right place. for all to
apply if they wish to be treated with punctuality and
kindness. Patties who advertise themselves sole
agents for the Black Ball Line, state what is not
true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to
be agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but every
other Good Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line.

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at any of the
branches of the Provincial, .or National' Banks of
Ireland, England,Scotland, Ste. We draw our own
Exchange, we do ?not take Money and send it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causing
mistakes and delays: Let the Brokers, &c. call
upon us, and we Will accommodate them at New
York rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
•

oc7 sth st.. one door below Wood it.

*OREIGN
..1,1..44.

.. REMITTANCE. AT)
TIF, subscribers are prepared to forward money

tn all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL l'acce.tRiiAN & Co.,
N. 149, Liberty st.

•

D. A. CABLEILiON,
=I

HDLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GINERAL.

T) ESPECTFULLY asks the patropage of his
JR, friends. lie feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on lligielvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-1y

• M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder. First street, near Market, is

• '!° prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most

-2=7-----"? reasonable terms and shortest notice.
- • He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to, do all work in his line very low.

may 27-Iy."---
Scientific and Liberia Books.

eiRIGIN of Life by Hollick; Marriage and Ma-
trimony, by 0. S. Fowler Vestiges of Creation,

with the Sequel; Magkintosh's Etectrical Theory of
the Universe; Paine's Political ! and Theological
Works; Strauss' Life of Jesus; lOiran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Lifeoll'aine; Volneps Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Palmer's Pi'incipl es of Nature;
also the latest editions of the best liberal and scien-
tific pamphlets, expressly designCd to facilitate, the
acquisition of usetul knowledge, for sale in Liberty
treet, opposite Wayno,street, where subscriptions to

Fowler's Phrenological -Journal, Young America,
Regenerator, and Boston Investigator, wil he-re-

, ceived by (se27.d2m*) JOHN RERRAL.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY.

JOHN WALKER,
DEALER IN FORZIGN. AND` DOMESTIC HARDWARE,

No. 85 Wood Street.
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the
IV -public generally, that he has received a large

stock of foreign Hardware per 'ships "Isabella,"
"Wyoming" and "Mbnongahelii," which, togetb-
.crwith a large supply ofitmerican Goode he is now
receiving.direct from manufacturers, will make his
assortment very eitensive and Cmplete. Weetera

=Merchants will please call and mine- his stock.1
sepil . ,

.
.5=

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR Srum: subscriber having opened an office in (he
City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, for

the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Scat
of Government, for the discharged. Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well an the Volunteers,'who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to himat this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail 10 the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-
vantage foreash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned In the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules : First, to his
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof. •-•

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
,post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. - WM. B. FOSTER.

ESEESIEM

Hon. Harmar Denny'
Hon. Walter Fos% ard, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, 3 Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Copt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be Found nt the Mike of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq.' late Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourthstreet. jyy

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

7.4 TH E subscriber, having bought out tne well
known.Livery Stable kept by C. El. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, respbctfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and lie
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderato. His stable is on Lib-
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
iktrHe is also provided with an elegant Beattie

which will be Furnished when required. *cad
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ECEDIECE!
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

II Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhipod will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.

=I I. FINNEY, JR

=1
Agents 'al-..Ritlsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Mercliantlize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. R. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at largo to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as nn insti-
tution among the most Nourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share of the
prOfits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond ,the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood strecta, Pittsburgh.
frillE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legisi ttture, were
'Woods and Mortgages, $600,615_93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, ...207,499 72

'Making a total of $909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 3 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!

457th THREATENED Invasion of Western
441.1 Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been 'offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on phony
and -Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mares Proprietor.

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present weeka large
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by _them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at th. it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st., in Ryan9sbuild-
ing. sep7

PITTSBURGH HOSPITAL

UNDER THE CHARGE OF-` HE SISTERS OF
MERCY.—Drs. Anmsotv, aiZZAH, BCUCE and

McMc.m., General Attending Physicians; Dr. Writ-
NEDVILO, Physician for the Germans.—TheInstitution
is now open for the reception of patients.

RECEIVING DAYS—Tuesdays and Fridays, from d
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Cases of accidents can be re-
ceived at any time.

CHANGES—Three dollars a week in the general
ward; five dollars with a private room. Medical a ,-

tendanee is included in these charges; payments to
be made two weeks in advance.

Any physician can send patients to the Hospital',
and continue to attend them there, and any patient
can engage a4y physician he chooses. In these cases_ .
the Inc-4-41.'607111 not he responsible for the physi-
niatilsfees; each person will settle with such physi-
cians. Leeching is an extra charge.

As many free patients will be rceeived an thu. means
ofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-
ous diseases will not 'be received until accommoda-

tions can be prepared Sufficiently, ample to prevent
any danger that the other inmates would incur.

All the physicians will attend twice a week to visit
the Hospital, and will depute one of their number to
attend the sick in the meantime.

Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa-
tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10, A. M.

Pepuniary arrangements will be attended to by a
committee of the Brotherhood of St. Josephs, which
for the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,
James,May, John S.Cosgrave,John Coyle and Arthur
Tirnan. jans-tf

A. MASON Sx CO
Dry Goods Douse, 6' Market Street,

Between Third and 4th streets,

TTAVE just received a large supply of rich Fall
Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases various

styles Prints and Chintzes ofEnglish; French and A-
merican manufacture; 156 .pcs. rich and desirable
patterns French Ginghams, .warranted inferior
none imported in style, quality and durability of co-
lors; 4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladiestlresses,l
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear;
Cashmeres, M de Laince, Satin stp'd Alpaccas ofva-
rious colors; 3-4 and 4-4, Bl'k & Blue BDk Silks, tor
Mantillas; Fancy dress Silks; BM and Mode colors;
M de Lajas all wool, Shawls of every style and qual-
ity; Cassimcres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vest-
ings; Bleached and unbleached Muslims from 61e to
ISic.. per yard; Green,Yellow, Red and White Flan
nels; Tickings, Checks, strip'd Shillings; bleached
and broWn Drillings, etc. etc. All ofwhich are of-,
fered at wholesale and retail at the very lowest cash
prices. (sep3) A. A; MASON & Co.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and thatsincesl have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it.has entirely -ceased falling—is growing
fast, and' has afinedark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. 'TOMPEINS,92 King st.N. Y
For-sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wond

and Liberty streets, Hie only place in Pittsburgh
where the GElllll.lnCdif be obtained. , jan22

John P. Perry,
(Late of thefirm of Malcolm,Leech 4- C0.,)

WHOLESALEGROCER,iCommissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds of Country Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plate*, tinners, tools, zinc,
lead,Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt,- Sm. • and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of.Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Hash -•Or Goods; made on consignments of Produce,
gtc;_ . msylf3-tf
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A VERY `IMPORTANT.COMMUNICATION.

TO JILL 'PKOSOOS TN'ALL :PLAVLS,
~ . ... ' •'. '; At-411 Tinegs, .t . -* .„
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IfiNDEE :Ail .C 1 R C It M.ET.,A NCE_EII~

4,4ra,TF. YOU ARE,BIPK, g cared; if velli.employ
_j_ -meturares to continn so., Every imii,idtial in.
dtt,lges in hal3iti, which, st, to a greater of Jetrier
(Vent, 4isayrange theadro ble,and iin,trinia cotii-
binationsyvhichfoim ttie oyster% and ,nonnelierdly, ",

...
. EVERY irtolVtOtreit?Should posSesssome mild, yetefficacions,lunipteand

accredited agent „for preserving all; thefanctilitta6l
the body.in good order. .

DA: ,WCODS,SEILBSAPARIELLA. AND_WILD, CHMini -B
will achieve this result; sould be in everyfamlL;
ly,and in, the hinds ofevery,personi,who,
nese, profession or general course of life, is predis;:'
posed -tizethe-xery manylittle ailments that reriderr.,
life acurse; instead era blessing; and;finally result,'
in their aggregated Condition, in theCause

_
.

The Bittei:aliereircentioned nie-ecinfietinded
man ofgreat-skill andknoWledge, from the simples
Nature presents to these.who care tofind them,and
whiCh are tho only, reliable antidotes to the;poison of
disease. The chief ingrediente -are the universally
beloved Sarsaparilla and theBarkof Cherry.
Tree, with which the red man. of the forest cures
nearly every disease of theinternal 'These
materials, though,povierfal.. in- their aCtlon, arena
common sense teaches us, -

ENTIRELY -HARMLESS ;.

and, prepared as they are here, one -of the'treatest
medical operalivee in the inhabitableglobe. :By.tak-
ing thesklirricrts, the scrofulous may be restored to '
beauty,and avoidthe sharpknife ofthe surgeon; ,fort
they. not only,pradicate pimPles and .tumbrai

CANCER.AND KING'S EVIL'!:'
• Whoever issubject to the horroreoftonatinzption,

should at oncepurchase this sunc-nriirovi -• In the
train of. Costivenesa follow dreadful _banal conges-
tions, oftentimes very rreqnently,:mania or
hypocondria, violetithead aches palpitations, and
otherafrections of the heart, vied rheumatic iwei-
lii3gs. Dr.WoOditiCoMpoundia one- rtheiriest -ef
ficient medicines routings. these complaints, and
their fountain head, that can possibly be procured.

From being confined•-iti close inonie, ttiql from
taking a small of-ekercise, numerous per.
sons daily are made to deplore a loss df-appotite,
painful headachee,weakness ofthencusclii,langour,
watt ofenergysufficientte .permit them to seek rec.
reationiecc. These' persons say for; years, that
they "clOnn feel very well;,!_' Ifthey tIO not'mploy
a method by which they can feel Oar.svitu., they
eventually mak nitder a severe fit of illness,and-aro

13.14*.ED Mum 'ran dItAtE
only by a' Miracle, and 'even then. the lancet;leech;\sblister and calomel have left Them niereshattere4-1
hulks, fall ofachesand sorrows, and not only pest-
to sourte ofdisgestand annoyance
to all with' whom theycoma incontact , All thud

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCE 4may he'avoidedby an early application ofthe *tins
pfthpse Drrrsits. For the trutkofthisj the proprie-
torpledgesqhis wordand 'honor, and in evidence:can-show filet of andonbted certificates which liehasre-
neived, unsolicited from all quarters. Rh doeir'net;
however -*nsit-the invalid to swiillow"hiscertificates,
but his irrt-rats, and is willing tostake. all b.e
dear on earth 'in fator of 061 worth, •
: :

. . •:,..:, .modified
TiltDkaELTSIA,

in either aor' seveiefizni, will.disappear
before the-qualities ofDr. Wood's preparation, and
the cure may be relied nas a permanent_one. Didithe Birreas ' possess n other. recommendafion, it-
would.be one; of.tho,, . pest: vegetable compound!,
medical science can invent: but-it is equal- to:the
complete eradication of :-

'

- ' ' '-- -
-.- :.: - • LIVER. COMPLAItirr, ,' • .::

in everishape, and of every affection, minor mit.
gantic, of the billiar3(aparatifs.''ltidividealswho are
constitutionally billiomi ought regularly to tribe due
mild agreeable and excellent Tonic !avroaper.aiztrr,
as it will diffusehealth throughoutevery fibre ofthe
frame, ansend happiness and. love'of life thrilling.
to the , heart. .'.}'Ailti Trg . OTJGHT. TO . ILIE2_ ITin,
ILAIQD.

ild fillEvery medicine chest on board ship ghoul_ alsole
well stocked with capital remedy titt-atOEUE+
'W.4(I. cannot scilict those who take it; orlottme--
sisf its vigerouir aii- aults. Istraitutues Ines
Bump iianisk. before It, and the old relics ofea4y
impflidence invariably disappear, Soonafter'being
submitted to- its Everyceotrudaint of the
stomach isbrokerchy it. The Btrrtnt.have in no
instance failed of curing iatosracm, BENERAL „DEW.

every disorganization of - .
_

•
THE NERVOUS S 'STE>)f

Byneglecting thelittle inroadsmade upon the let.,
teee east portion arm' felloik beings are rendered'
ex.treinelymiserable-so miserabiC,..-4faudeed,. that'_
thifseish to die. Evetly hottle.ofDr. Wood's Sarna-.
parilla. and Wild -Cherry Bittern contains "a Mod.=
gunk of joy and content for each of- those unlined
and imptUdent sufferers.. Reniembet that an injudi.,
crons use ofmercuryis inevitably pioductite ofmany:,
evils are putto kg,lit by.this glorious and nti.,
surpassable compound; arid that a filictionsulaich att3.

fiEIiEDITARY.mapagency. d. 7s' Iy ritheaTi,
from-the iniaisi delicate te the contot-1) p#s.-
paints° in-va.un,_no equalisto be found-for it.-:
would be well -tor bear in mind':.that preventive is
infinitely more. desirible than cure, , and that Dr.-;
Wood's Sarsaparilla and _Wild Cherry Brrrp_44llE,
BOTH

Put up in bottles, three or four times largerthan.
Bristol's or Sand's, for. the sameprice—one deafer
per bottle. - • -

-

WYATT "St IDETCHAM, 121 Fulton Street,New
York; wholesaleAgents. 'Soldin Pittsburgh, at
- P. R. SAWYEIt"S HEALTH.- DEPOT ofYalu-;
able 31edicines, Smithfield;between 3d and Fourth
streetir,and at.Wilt. THORN'S Drag Store, Market-,./
street sep2 d6macwl.2t,,, •

ME

MLEIMIUMEUM3
MATCR•kESS 41.31,7/CLE,FO/3..THE

Growth,Beauty, 'and 'Restoration e.the.Alfr:f: •

THIShICREA, when onceknown, will supersede
all other articles of the kind now ua

Where 'the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unheulthyi'cit
grey, a-faw , applications will makethe .baCWllI Seanddark, and give it a beautiful, livelyappesi”,-

ance ; 'and- will alsoTrnakeit Maintain ,ita liveliness -
andhealthy color, twice as -long as all 'the 'prepara-
tions whica are generallyused: Where the ban ii

.

thin, or,has fallen Off; it may- be restored by using.
this cream., Every ladyand gentlemanwho Isin the
habit of using oils on their hair, should nt-once-pnr.:'
chase a bottleOf the ,Chinese Hair Cream, as itia
coaaposed that it will not injure the hair liketheoth.....
erpreparations, but will beautify it, and giroperfect:-
Satisfaction in everyinstance..

For tiestimonysto its' very superior qualitlei,:ssii;
the following letter -from Rev. bin.' Caldwelhao
Messrs'. Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville' general':
agents for the-Southern States: _ -

Letter from the Rev. R.,
Presbyterian Church.,, Pulaski.

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch : Gentlemen
take Pleasure inadding my testimony in favorof.tho
excellent preparation Called On.Partarsit'a Chum:in:
HAIR Cnreux—for, about two years, ago, triy„ .,haii.was 'very dry;:brittlyibed aiiposedto Collie out
havingprocured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to; the'proscription, iris now sok elistici.t
and firm to the head.- Many balsams andeils Were':
applied, each leaving myhair in worse statethat.,
before. This cream, however, has motley =pieta

As nn article for=the toilet, mywife gives it-prefer-
ence over all others.,being delicately perfumed, and
not dispofiled to rancidity. The ladiesespe.eitdlywdr:
find.the Chinese Cream to bp a desideritumin their,
preparations.for the toilet. ..---R'eapectfullyi

= R.- CAL-DWELL.' " :
,Pulaski, January-7,3847..
Sold wholesale-and tidal}, fn Pittsburgh;by John

M. :Townsend; 45; ,Market street t.and'lliet
Molder corner-of Wootrand Fifth streets.,'''

CLOTHING CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING Li! :

The ,Thiee„Big Doors-I:ra. The Wesieim-
- World! I

150 000 WELLSELECTED GARMENTS
AOW made andready to be offered on die vim+liberal terms to'my oldcustomers and the ;
lic in gencfal. --The Proprietor of this fax famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning.
froth the Eastern cities, at much troubleandexpense,.
iustcompleted his fall and winter arrangements to .
supply.hts thousands ofcustomers With one,•of .the- i
most desirable stoelia ofelotbiiig that has ever been' '..
offered in this or any otkeimarketwestofthe
.tains. Forneatness in.style-artworlonarulipkcom-- ;
bined with the very low' price 'fwhich -they:will bo•
sold for,must certainly render, the old unrivalled!
Three igDoors • one of the'greatest attractions otT
the western country. It is ,gratifying. to -me to be' '
able to announce to my numerous friendsot home!
and abroad, that nutwithitailding.the,eatraordinary ,
efforts which I have made to trieetthe.many callsim
my line,it is with difficulty)cant.i.keep time-with ttist '
'Constant rush that madolon pop4ar erstaidisitt
Merit. Itis a well establishedfAls, that my,sales are
eightor ten times fargerahan anyother hadainthe
trade, and this being, thecase out the anu9tilir*4-, Ican afford tosell at much profitthan otherscould
possibly think of titling if they-elsha: '00;1: 17,er-ion-
tingent expenses..I intend to makpair eleikkaiveep
oral my presentatock-bef9lalkallegin*g,ntAffst
year; coming jc)this cptAbision, I will make_Attie,
ntcre tof oveg.reari, who 'manta a chea_platkce:linichase at the Three IlitrlPleorak•-.e •

. oel2l-418ov JOHN NITLASSEY:.-,
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